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- it raiAL wruroioi 0OBBiroirorri.
President Cabrera of Guatemala

Aratiiiariif- - A
. Causei Arreat of 160 Prom-- -

1 iuent Citlieue.

Dr. itchcS- -
In delivering a sermon on ''Charity

and Usefulness" said In part:
"If you wish to bestow any flowers

on me, don't wait nntll I die (I
oouldn't smell flowers or anythiug jslse

then). 'Give me th flowers while I
am living to I may enjoy their

beauty."
What a noble Ideal '

Just so in business. In about two
months you'll read of all kinds of
"Reduction Sales" on low shoes, when

J. 0 EftGLEN. S. WOOLVERfON,
.

Tltrn Rtrthfc BTirTfleTltTBl W knh TRIED EY CdUBT MAI
Public Sale

Spxialtjr They Are Accused of Complicity n

l I Rtferenoe: Recent Attempt to Aeeasslnate !

the President Some Sen- - .:.

tenced to Death.Any bank of Abl- -

won, aansaa.
you are thinking of buying overshoes.
No matter how cheap yon buy low,
shoes In . September, It's wasted

money,
Mexico, July Word readiedPhones:

V ' Brown. JMOi
V ... Acne Mutual

' 8tit'lor ruaranteed or no pay
Bestof references glveav

. ,11 Brawl phone No. 11 0 d",?11''1S
kU Abilene, Kansas.
atebook en bo t Jhocker UnrtM.

' Also breeder of Doroo Jereey stock
for sale. -

'
. SOLOMON.

About 6 p. m. Sunday lightning
struck ft large tret near 11. R. Llnd

bereft (arm residence, splitting tbe

tree. Mn. Llndbere and baby were

Mexico Monday night that President
Cabrera of Guatemala had caused the To thoroughly introduce the Fa

Addr arrest of ICO citlaena of that repub
Abilene. Ka.' mous Queen Quality and W. L. Doug-

las Shoet in Central Kansas, to demlic on the charge of alleged com-

plicity in the recent attempt to as
onstrate their styles, fit, wear, and

sassinate him. All were thrown intoLANEY DISTRICT.
prison and later herded into squads their difference from common shoes,

we are having this Cut Price Sale ,of 20 and tried In groups. Two bapdson the front porch and were knocked

down. The hired man was at the
I Cleve' Stanffer spent Sunday with hare tbeen tried and manjr of the ac-

cused were sentenced to death. Among
right

v now while yori need Oxford
and Summer shoes. And remember,Herbert Bom berger, . . . -

the men Imprisoned are some of the." wind mill and was also knocked

down., Mr. Llndberg was in tbe barn Delia, Grace and Blanch Watt called out price or not, we guarantee everymost wealthy and prominent men in
the country.. The statement la made pair we tell (exoept patent stock).but aside from a wrench of one of his at Mr. Romtarger's Thursday.

Ruth Lanev returned home after Don't take our word for it, oome inthat these men ' have long been onarms, vat not affected. ; A cow In
Cabrera's blacklist and that thefew days' with her brother Walter and and investigate. ,
charges against them were trumped We don't oare a knap whether wefamily.

the barn was knocked to the ground.
None was seriously hurt, however.

Miss Grace Hopkins and her cousin,
un for political reasons. ... , ;;

Miss Nellie Romberger of Chanute The report has created great excite H Would B Very Appropriate for K Ing Edward to Mak Mark Twain a
Knight f th Bth.-Is visiting her Uncle, Frank Chase and ment among Central American resiEdith Hopkins, of Abilene, leave next

make 28o or not on a 1.00 shoe, we

make It on your repair work. Our
eleolrio machines make ut money, as
we can put on a pair ot soles every
ten minutes. , ;

dents urthle city and at a mass meet-
family. ... aft vemie all We way up the river

for four mile.
.Tuesday for a two months' outing In

the west. They will visit 'California, lqg to be held the matter will be dis
YALE WlllS RAGEcussed. ":'

There will be preaching at the

Laney. sohool ouse next l Sunday Harvard got a slight advantage atWashington, Montana and other When the news of the wholesale ar
thr-ttar- but although Tale wa row

rests became , generally known me

diplomatic corps with the exception ing a. lower stroke the Eli toon were
on even terms with the crimson and

afternoon at three o'clock by Rev.

Tobias of Abilene. ',
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Nicholas visited

The Big Harvard Crew Waa Unable
at th tint half tnlle flag were lead-

of Philip M. Brown, the United states
charge d'affaires, protested.- - No at-

tention waa paid to these protests bj
to Keep In the Lead Even

Witba Fatter Stroke.her brother, James Romberger and log Harvard by half a boat length.
Then Yale settled down Into theirPresident Cabrera, i ' ;
gait of 28 stroke to tne minuteTh dlnnatch states that absolute
which eh held up to th two and a
half mile flag. Harvard raised her

family Sunday.
' rACME- i

Children's day was given at Har

HARRIMAN WAS ARRESTEDchaos reigns In Guatemala. - Farm-

hands are being pressed for military
eervlce and crops are rotting In the

Buy any S.00 Shoe or Oxford for. 8.68

Buy any 4.00 Shoe or Oxford for. 8.25

All the S.SO'klad for...-;...- . .. iM '

Any 8.00 Shoe or Oxford for . . . .6S

Some 8.00 styles for,...,. , ....
26e Gilt-Edg-e lor Queen Polish.. 18o

Shlnola, or Frenoh Gloss
two for.................... Ho

Box Shlnola and Shlnola, brush .

and dauber, the 8 for......... 19o

An extensive variety of Boys', Misses'
and Children's Oxfordt and Sandalt

at a liberal disoount.
3.00 and 2.60 Canvat Oxfordt

and Princess Ties at. 1.85

1.60 and l.M Ladles' White
Blucher Oxfords at.. . . . .. 90o

Come In and let ns prove it.
Extra help to wait on you.

stroke to 54 and cut down Tale's
lead. The blue tor a few strokes ran
their up to 81 and at this gait held

fields. The rich are threatened wnn
monr . Sunday. The program was rain unless ther contribute to the Railroad Magnate Insisted en Break
well rendered and all enjoyed It. Harvard oven.ing Rules of the Course and Waswar fund. Troops are being hurriedly

rushed to the Mexican frontier, andMr. Jones visited at T. G. Kauff-- The boat did not change positions
over th next halt mile. At the three

Taken Aboard a Revenue
Cutter.the Honduran border and San Salva

western states.

Postmaster W. A. Hopkins was In

Sallna Monday and Tuesday attending
the postmasters' convention.

Miss Vera S trickier left Wednesday
. tor Frankfort, Ind., to 'spend the

"summer From there she will go to
Wawasee lake. " She was aocompanied

by HUle iRehe Mlller.-wb- o Is return- -

ing home after several weeks' visit at
(he home of Mrs. Strickler.- -

.

8. C GouldTiai sold the Montezuma
hotel to Mr. McKilllp of Topeka, for-

merly of Baldwin.

Little 'Gene Miller fell from the up-

stairs window of Mrs. Btrlokler' resi-

dence and was picked up unconscious

but was found to have escaped injury.
Mr. and Mrs. Heeler are visiting

their daughter, Mrs. Leonard, at New

Cambria.--
' Mrs. Wm Harris, Jr., went to Abi-

lene Tuesday to visit friends. ., :

man's Sunday. dor. Special trains of artillery are be mile tins the noses of the shells were
Maude Romine visited Lois Wool- -

ing sent out to the frontier. New London, Conn., June 28. Be
verton Sunday afternoon. fore the largest crowd that ever wit

nessed t race on the Thames rlveiLightning Friday morning killed a Not Going to Texas.
St. Louis, Mo July i-- H. Clay

the Yale crew Thursday evening, row

llgxagglng and It wag atlll dtber a

and neither' race. Vale had dropped

her itrok to 28 to th minute while
Harvard wa still rowing 84. Abodt

this tlrni It dawned upon th Harvard

axptrt that Tale might hav some

thing up her sleeve. Old Harvard
oarsmen like & C. Storrow would not

Pierce, chairman? of the board of dioow for W. Woolverton and a steer
for Will Miller, i ;" ing on an average of four stroke to

th minute less than Harvard, held
There win be preaching at Sewbern

the big Cambridge eight even until

rectors of the Waters-Pierc- e on com-

pany, arrived In St. Louis Monday,

and In response to a question If he la

on his way to Texas to surrender to
the authorities In answer to an In

next 8unday evening. ,.; - t th last half mile, when the blue 1st
f.A out their "peed and won a magnifi believe that Tale wa rowing such (

low stroke nntll they had held thecent contest by a scant boat length.the Steel kAit problem. watch themselves and counted themNever once In the whole four mile
tha Blue Front El:

trie Story.
did the long graceful .shells cease

Representatives of ' Railroads artel
to lap each other. Thousand of pel- -

dictment at Austin, In which be Is

charged with, perjury, It waa an-

nounced that he will return to New

York Tuesday night His ion, Clay A.

Piercers authority for the statement
that Mr. Pierce will not face trial In

Texas before his fight against ex

Just a th shell swept Into the

last half mile stroke Boulton of Vak
let go-h-i first real spurt Up went

hi stroke from' 28 to 80 and then tt
Manufacturer Held Meeting to

Consider th Matter, T tons crowded the observation trains
and every kind of floating craft and

85 to the minute. Boulton at the endthose who lined the shore sent cheer" KewTork.'Juno 28. Leading rail Best Repair Shop In the state.

Half soles 0o to 74c.
of the race wax striking the gait that

upon cheer to the old rival! as theytradition reaches the United staresroad officials and representatives of

Mrs. Bunnell was in Abilene Tues-

day. v: ..;" ;.

Mrs. W. t, Olson la. visiting rela--'

tives and friends at Wakeeney.
The annual schoo meeting was

held Wednesday afternoon at tbe high
school .building. '

, V

Mrs. Guy Tate and Mrs.W. Baker of

court of appeals to which It has been fought out one of the grandest races
in the history of boating. Yale' timetaken.

Harvard hit at th beginning. Har-

vard bad made her spurt and h
could not make another on. It was

the final effort of Yale that won th
first published la Abilene Weekly Re

tor the four miles was 21 minutes and
ten leconds: Harvard's 21 minutes

the steel rail manufacturing com-

panies held an Important meeting
Thursday to consider the stability, and
safety of the standard steel rail now
in use on the principal railroads
throughout the United States.

QUEER WAYS OP FISHING.
flector. Julys, 1M7.1

First Meeting of Creditor- -

rac for hor.and 13 second.
la ihs District Court ot the Doited Rtstrs forTrout Killed with a Hammer me District or Kansas, nrsi uivisioa.Abilene visited their parents, Mr, and The race waa accompanied by one

disagreeable Incident. This was tbe Earthquak Recorded it Havana,
Havana, July 8. The observatory Is the matter of The I

Securltv M II n eMrs. W. A. Hopkins, Wednesday.
Maaked Lake Fishermen.

T wore a woolen mask when
In Bsakruptoy.

Oo, Bankrupt. i

HAYES. To the Or dltors of The Seen rltr MHIIse-Co- .

t Ablltme In the County of !! kluson. within

at Belen college report a evere

earthquak tt '7:43 Monday morning
about 931 miles to th south. The os

arrest of E. H. Harriman, the railroad
magnate, by Lieutenant Billard, Pres-

ident Roosevelt naval aid. Lieut
Billard who was In charge ot the
revenue cutters had warned every

the Dlitrlct eiorsiUd, a naosrapk
caught that fish,'' said the angler,
pointing to a mounted specimen above
the sideboard, "ana the thermometer
reglsbrred 12.degrees below zero at the

Notice Is hnrebr Klveo fhst on the XTib dsycillations lasted upwards of an hour.
Ray Wick came home Irlday

spend vacation with his folks.
of June, IH01, the said Bankrupt was duly
adjudicated bankrupt, and that the flrst
meeting of Its creditors will be held at
Lh pMf, nw'l nfflre In Saline. In the CO'intv of

boat owner not to follow the race.
time. It was on lake Michigan. On the Paid 3,6O0 for Yearling Colt

New York, July 8. The Oneck sta".. Buckeye took the game Sunday lake the summer fishing will aggre ga ins, and slut of Kansas, oo the liah day
of July, IU07, at 9 o'clock .In tbe fore

IVe big "varsity struggle had ecarce-l-

been started when Mr. Harriman
in a powerful motor boat, started togate 130,000,000 pound a season. Therefrom Abilene by a score of 10 to 9, noon, at whlcli time tne said credit, rs may

ble paid the top price ot 13,500 for
tbe chestnut colt by Inflexible-Intimidatio-

at the yearling sale ati winter fishing, too, when men Ini-
-

The game was a hummer and was an follow the race. Lieutenant uinarcwlndmaak lt over littl bote In the

' The meeting wag called by E. H.

Gary,, chairman of the United States
Steel Corporation. The conference
fasted several hours, and was attended
by over a score of railroad officials
and rail makers.

There was a general discussion of
the steel rail problem Thursday and
it 'was decided to request the joint
committee of experts, which was ap-

pointed by the American Railway as-

sociation and the makprg of steel
rails, to report at a future conference

on the. .problem.
-- These expert .have been making
an Investigation of the manufacture'
of steel rails In Pittsburg and other
cities with the view of ascertaining
whether any defects In rails resulted
from .the processes of manufacture.
They have made, no report so far.

sttend, prove their claim, appoint a trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such otl,ur Dullness as amy properly come
before said meeting. Z.O. Mll.usis, -interesting one for a good siied crowd Sheepshead Bay Monday.

- 'of fans who witnessed the game,
thick lee aad, at a polar temperature,
watch their tleup. They don't catch
much, but what they do catch they

" '
Cspt GarsTRetlrea.

' Kereree to vaosropicy,
Sallna, Kansas, June SB, lWt.

and Chairman Schweppe, who Were

aboard the "regatta committee boat,

til '"Arrow" repeatedly warned Mr.

Harriman to (top hi engine and get
jut ot tbe course. Mr. Harriman not

Oyster Bay, N. Y July ). PresiMrs. Harry Picking served dinner
dent Roosevelt Monday approvtJ tbeSunday lor tne ADiiene oan team. get (even or eight et a pound for,

and Urn It 1 possible for the winter
placing of Capt. Perry Garst on theEthel Cramer and Grace Probasco

fishermen to earn 112 a day. I'd have retired list with the rank or rear aa- -only paid no attention to them, but
took a position right alongside of "thespent Sunday with Mrs. Gee. Duffy. earned 111 the day I went out If

referee's boat and held It. Off thehad sold my fish. . Tbe tittle carp over
PLEASANT VALLEY. Smelter Employes to Get More,navy yard, lieutenant Billard sig

El Paso, Tex., July . Tbe Amer
the mantel was caught wttn a mirror.
My line bad a mirror behind the bait
When a flsh approached bis own re

naled tor a launch and tooted the

Frst published Ik Ablisne Weekly Deflector
- July t, 1WT.I

Notioe to

In ths District Court of Dickinson County ,

State nf Kansas.
Ths Homestead Company, Plalntlf,

vs.
P. B Rearce. Olive H. Bearce. L H Paulkner

and Uattls B Paulkner, his wife, Defend- -.

ants.
To f. B. Bearce, Ollre U. Bearce, h. B.

Faulkner and Uattie K. Kaulkuor:
Von are here y notlflod that yon have

been sued by The Homestead Company by
Its iMtltlon Bled In said District Court of
Dlcklnaou County, Kansas, on the and day of

ican Smelting and Helming companyrevenue cutter whistle which flnallt . The railroad are demanding a flection made. him think that another Monday voluntarily raised an em
caused Mr. Harriman to look around.

Mrs. Charles Root of Sallna is
here visiting friends. Mr. Root

formerly held a ministerial appoint
ployes' wage from eight to is perheavier-ra- il at i28 per ton, the price

now paid, while the steel men ask "You are under arrest, ir," thout-fish was about to snatch the bait from
him, and h bit greedily. The fine cent.ed Lieut. Billard.ment here. V an advance of $5 per ton. . trout above the hole In the carpet You will give yourself up to tms
caught with a hammer. What? Tes, - KAROt REPORTS. v

Mr. and Mrs. Hertzog of Wichita man who will take you aboard th
a hammer. That I the Georgia wayOKLAHOMA COMPLAIN?.'

..
Gresham to await my orders."are here visiting their daughter Mrs,

Live atoM. -

Then It waa discovered that tbeAJ Johnion.
July, ISO!, that la said action sal plaintiff
seeks to quiet Its title to tbe followln de-
scribed teal estate situated In Dickinson

K,., fn.wlt: Lot fortv-ll- x tUi
tr.n... ntv Jul I. Cattle Natlvs

They wade up And down stream and
whack with a (tout sledge every big
ton they pass. Then they turn over

Attorney- General Cromwell File
man In- tbe motor boat was Mr. Har steers, M.(oe: oow heifers, 2

Bruce, the little son of Mr. and Long List of Grievances Against
the Railroads. M 26: stoeker ana leeoere,riman. Chairman Schweppe ot tbethe ton and And. a Ilk as jot. fed steers. M.2MM.M. Hoi

stmnwd trout underneath." New Or-- Rn ef sales. fc.tMKtt. uB,regatta committee waa angry and b
shouted to Mr. Harriman in terms

Mrs. Samnol Haugh of Tulare, Cal.,
died of membraneous cronp and
funeral aervioes were held at that

on Broadway le AnsusUne sod Leoold's sub-
division of Tnumpon andttcooy s addition
to ths city of Abilene, H ansae, as against
each efyna. Plaintiff prays that you may
be required to disclose whatever Interest,
title or Ilea 70s may claim to bave In, te or
upon said real estate and that upon tbe trial
at Mid action whatever lntsrest, title or Hen

lean t. mono.; lambs, ri.ooWI ,iWashington, June 28. Attorney
that the latter could not mistake.General Cromwell of Oklahoma Thurs Chicago, juiy j. ra.

ftrj.OK: cows and Mfers, 1.JM.! eloolf
Tbe millionaire leveled hi forefingerplace. Fir at Jamsetow.day filed with the Interstate commerce ere and feeders, ... Hoas-at-lse

aad be tetters. M MeX tt. abeep, H0at Mr. Schweppe and yelled back:Norfolk. Va Jane rf-O- n wholForrest Savior and wife were in commission complaints against the
Santa Fto, Burlington, and other rail . an i mh. it.ietifi.vg."Young maa, I will swe you later.block of the pin Beach section Imthis vicinity Sunday.

'
iw. Louie. July a Beer sieere,

you snsy claim to hsve la, to or aponsald
real estate mar be adjudged void and of no
effect as asalost the title of plalntlffsed '.bat
yoo mar be perpetnally enjoined from set-ti-nt

no or aeMrtlot any Interest I or Mtly
to said real estate adverse to said plaintiff.

Von are further notified that unless yon

Schweppe friend aboard th Ar
stD: atockers and feeder, LXKItroads, alleging they charge onjiat

rates on wheat from Oklahoma point
mediately adjoining the Jamestown
Exposition grounds wa swept by firMr. Thompson and Addle Gross row gave Mr. Hamman a genu cows end hewers, H.wve.a, "'- -

7K Hae-P- ls Bed Utbte, K.Xlaugh. Mr. Harriman saw no morto Kansas City; excessive rate onof this place were married at the early Wednesday, tie are burned be answer or plead te tbe petlUoe of Blalntlff
117. Bheep-Natl- res, all,coal from Kansas aad Colorado to ta g between the expo! Hon groand nerem oe oroeiorw w, iwh jium i a k.i 1.1. ill h Sftknn aa tree andTalmage parsonage lest Sunday of the race, but waa detained, a any

ordinary prisoner aboard th Ore
asm antll after tbe rac wa over

point In Oklahoma; azceaatv rate th west, extending to the Pise urein.morning. Judgment a above described will be rend-
ered afalmrt you, berrlnt yoa from an Ufoa grain from Ponea City. Ok., te Cttr, JtUr Waeet -Beach hotel, and fro th car track
terest or utle Is or 10 saio reai ei. .

Isa Hokawna Oowrarfshaand s 1 kl1wr; ivit. wt.when Lieutenant Billard went aboardrunning from tne ipoHlo groundsThe boys thai pitch the bnadles
oaa also- handle the ' ball as was

outside points; unjust rate oa live
stock from Oklahoma point to fort K; Use. tUsi eessi No, I herd. Floes; Attesti riataua.th Oreshanv and released Mr. Har

rimaii, but ordered hi boat tied ap
No. s, ssovl; e. s r. viiw-- . - ft. U01.W,

Clerk ot the Dlatrlet OomruWorth. Tex.; excessive and Unreason
west to Qi original Pin Beach pier
to the water oa th north. - Th big
Arcade hotel, th Berkley hotel. Out-l-

Inn, Powhatan hotel. Carollo

shown at tbe reseat game. Jus 80

at Buckeye wbea tbe farmer boys de able rate oa petroleum and Its
Una Llv the Klngl

rOl. Cora, tnctiuced t lower; uj,
en. n! Dee. Mt: eae No. I

mned. miwi No. a, ; No. 1 white.
UM: No. t, St. Oets, uochntd to He

lower; No, a white, 469: No I saute.
product frea Kaaaaa to Oklahoma,

at the navy yard. Th Incident may
eoet Mr. Harrlmaa a fin of

wa the penalty tmpoaed on a
feated the Abilene Sterls. Tbe eoore

was t to lOta favor of tbe harvesters. and etv and unreasonable rate tt th popular cry throughout Cdto

peao ooonuie; whJJ fat America, theoa yellow pise froaa point ha Texas, Yale owner at last year' rao tor
hotel, several tther smaller hotel
and largo port of tee ootsld war-pa-

ws destroyed. TH low may
m ap to 8300,000, partly speared.

CBlcefO, JOB --cw: wn. r..Louisiana and Mississippi to point la transgressing th rale governing nd. ssu7; No. red. It!; wo. ,- 115105 YAXLEY. Oklahoma. th course. MHH; No. I herd. S4WJM; ' oon- -
The eoamlsslo fs asked to adjust Th rice waa scheduled to be row

cry of the preeect day to "Long live

Dr. King' Nw Disoovery, King ot
Throat and Langtemedleal" ot which

Mr. Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass,
aye "It nsver fail to give 1mm.

dial relief and to quickly our

Mr. and Mra. Peter Pike from Lost
rra, sl.snri-ei- ; - s ww" - .

No. I serin, tstrtl at. Core. Ne. I, M;

N, a, itttAM. Oete, N. I aad K awthlnproper aad reasonable rate aad to
order the defendant to conform o

Turned H Over t Smith. .

Oyster Bay, K. T. Juno 17 The of. :. .

ed at half past on o'clock, but at that
hour stiff northwest breeto wa
blowing which every now and then
broke Into littl squall that would

tr rata fixed by th oommistloe. telegram asking President Kooevlt
to invest tgste an allored violation of

Louu, Julrx. dose: wnrmi,
track No. I red oaek, IttrH: No. t

naturae raw T tbe telegraph kmrd, H4T! - ! Dee. tore,
futures ; eash towers track No. Ihav swamped a racing abelLA Wreck en the Prise. -

Sprint-dale-
. Ark, July L A switfc- -

HVf; ev. k; " v. "Shortly before o'clock th breels
boosd pasewirer train ci the Trtoeo vkKe, SJOU. oete, worse

i; track we. I eese, enti v

Sprins-Visito- with Mr. aad Mrs. 8.

Eisenhower oa Sunday. . ,
Mr.fJ!ubeth Berr from Rowenna,

Peria., is visiting relatives and fricrMs

ia this vicinity.
A a amber from this vicinity expect

V take la the Forth at Abiwae.

Harreet is Df!y ooit,fItd.
a ut'r frora ttis vicinity

tf-- k fe the eemiTai at t!."r !tt rk,

com pants, received Tueoday from tbs
Waehlsgtoa Ceetrel Labor inloa, wa
Wadneaday transmitted to Herbert
Eaos Sntta, chief of th bares of
oorweraUoB ef th topartxoeat of

road wa wrecked Sunday at Johnson gradually died away and at T o'clock

when the two oight reached thlr
Uk boats. Just abov tbe big draw

Ne. I whtte, SSHflewfc

ooagh or cold. 'Mra. Peine' opinlom

1 shared by a majority of th
of thi ootmtry. New

cure weaJt rang an aoro

throat after all other retnedle have

tailed, and for coughs and colds If
Ui only ear ear. Gaajasits br J- - --

M. Glettroef. druggist Mo an U 04.

Trial botU fre. a

sutloa, fli-- nltes sou; of br by the ' preeue.
citr. Jtlr sts. UHc espreading of U track, causing U ds. there wa oree!y esioagh

oe. rooltlT Hen. CI spnnse, ami-c- .ensnara u4 labor. N hutmctjoe
were gtrea Mr. Bmlth. This telegram

wind to rata th hundred of flag
that floated from the finest yacht urkevs. lee; Butter creery. estra.dtnlBg ear, two deepwr so two

sosebe to leer tb rail and fail

their !, Fifteen perwm were bV gv: flrMa ue: fuLtim stock. Wee; Pe--
of tii eastern seaboard which formedto th only one tbe President ha to--

etved oo th cubejet. vw, bsls pet SH. sw pouxees. tm
br fused.


